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Cabinet Votes to Buy
New Piano for Rec Hall

All-University Cabinet passed by four votes last night
a recommendation to buy a $2359.70 piano for Recreation Hall.

To be final, the recommendation will have to be given
a second approval at next week's meeting.

Philip Beard, retiring All-University secretary-treasurer,
in presenting the z-ecommenda-

i,tion asked Cabinet members to
!seriously consider the purchase
and express their thoughts at the
next meeting.

Specialization
In Chem Ph YS I In view of the narrow margin

• •of votes and the considerable,Is Questioned i amount of money involved, he
wished there would be a larger

Are courses in the College of majority next week, he said. The:Chemistry and Physics too ape-. vote was 12 to 8.
cialized? i The piano decided upon, a4l

The general opin i o n of the,bought fromKauffman'sCom-ISteinwayModel L, would be

Chemistry and Physics Student pan}, of Pittsburgh. 1Council at its meeting Tuesday I Speaking against the recom-
night was that some courses have mendation, Myron Feinsilber, edi-1already been revised, and thus:tor of The Daily Collegian, said,
the question of "i.OO many spe-,lt is more than silly for Cabinet'
cialized courses- doesn't apply to to buy the piano.
this college as much as others.: It is not that group's function

Some required courses, it was, to purchase equipment for the
pointed out, have been changed, University, he said.
to electives. 1 Beard replied that although the

•`There may be room for im-,piano would become the property
provement," .1 oseph Eberly.,of the University, the students
council president, said, "but now i would benefit because of the
we stand as well off as we can;numerous dances and concerts
hope." !held in Rec Hall.

The college will hold its Sci-1 Cabinet also defeated a pro-
ence Fair open house on April 28. posed amendment to the consti-
Over 30 exhibits are expected , tution to drastically revise the
from numerous high schools Interclass Budget System.
throughout the state. The open' The - amendment would have
house is to coincide with the Col- set up a Board of Budget and Fi-
lege of Mineral Industries open, nance to make all appropriations
house.

_ !to student organizations which
A committee was appointed to' receive funds from student fees.

revise sections of the council's; also called for the formation ofconstitution. Chairman is Thomas:a committee on student welfare
Cross. sophomore in chemical er.- 1 and activities to "control the dis-'gineering from Union, NJ. Others , tribution, other than to student,
include David Griswold, sopho- i organizations. of funds for the
more 'in chemistry from Philo- ;benefit and general welfare of
delphia: Ken Christiansen. junior;the students.in chemical engineering from t Beard said the Interclass Fi-Fanwood, NJ.: and Eberly, jun-, nance Board met with the twofor in physics from State College.,i creators of the proposed amend-11Iment• and they subsequently de-
15 Townspeople ,cided not to set up any more or-!

. ganizations that "might create
Named to Judge , more bureaucracy than we now

; have."I The new All-University offi-1Miss Penn State , cers were sworn in at the meet-

in7.wr lfy-etlect .etd,Fifteen townspeople have been' ing!_..,as were the

named to judge the preliminary presidents
Council, theMineralf Industriesrael3

entrants for the Miss Penn State.Student Council, and the Athletic
Contest. :Association.

The preliminary judging will Samuel Wolcott, former presi-
bc held April 25 at the Pre.sby_,dent of the sophomore class, was

installed as parliamentarian.terian Church at the corner of
Beaver Avenue and S. Frazier
Street. •

WJudges for the contest will be,orkman Falls
Mrs. Robert Breon, Jr.. and Rob-'
ert Breon, Sr., owner of the Penn Throug h CeilingState Photo Shop; Jack Harper, a
owner of Jack Harper's Men's
Store; Gene Fulmer, secretary of Students playing records in the
tee State College Area Chamber listening room of the Hetzel Un-

ion building were mildly sur-Of Commerce; Mrs. Melvin Smith,' prised Tuesday when a man camemanager of Katz Store; Mrs Ruth
Meyers, manager of Simon': Shoe tumbling down through the veil-
Store; k red Metzger, owner ot; ing:-
Metzger's; William Kalir,. owner: The incident occurred while
of Kahn's Men's Store; Jam es workmen were installing piping
Kenney; manager of Vogue Beau-!for the air-conditioning system in
ty Salon; Joseph Porter, owner of the president's suite on the sec-
Porter Brothers paint store; Mrs.' and floor of the HUB. A plumber
Richard Fedon and Richard Fed- I lost his footing on a catwalk be-
on, president of the State Colleg?!tween the false ceiling of the
Area Chamber of Commerce; Rob-!ground level and the second floor,
ert McLanaran. owner of mc.!and fell through the cork tile
Lanahan's Drug Store; and Mur- 'ceiling-

-1ray Gritztnan, owner of Murray The workman was uninjured,
Jewelry Co. 1. but, in his fall, left a gaping hole

in the ceiling.

I Officials of the physical plant
Candy Machines ,said the ceiling will not be re-

paired until the workmen corn-
Installed in HUB iplete installation of the air-con-

-1 ditioning system.
1

Seven candy machines have
been installed in the Lion's Dens More Measles Cases
in the Hetzel Union Building and Reported by Infirmary
the Snack Jar in Waring Hall. 1 Five new cases of measles were

The four machines in the HUB,reported yesterday by the Uni-
and the ...three in Waring Hall versity infirmary.
were put in to cut down on' This raises the number of stu-
lengthy waiting by students want- dents confined with German, or
ing to buy candy. Formerly, can-'three-day, measles to nine. Meas-
dy counters were located at the!les cases have been isolated in
ends of the two snack bars and: temporary wards set up in Grange
students wanting candy often had:dormitory.
to wait in line. !

st
The Waring Hall candy counter 1 pf1i.. 44`14.- :

BBrearakfands
is now being used to display Coffee-brUni-: Lunch

eakversity bakery products and the „,;„ -- .• Dessert
Lion's Den candy counter is being I w.... A ANY PARTY
used to display books and plc- .."-....:

tures related to the new Players' ----' main ; Please order
ad1 day aheshow. "The Lady's Not for Burn-; ass a Doi i AD 84184

bag:. i • 1

Junior Gets
$53 in Fines,
Office Pro

1 A student who was fined $53
by State College authorities for
disorderly conduct and entering
a local tavern after 7 p.m. unac-
companied by parents was placed
on office probation by the dean
of men's office yesterday.

The office approved a Tribunal
recommendation made Tuesday
night after the judicial body had
heard the case.

James Corrigan, junior in busi-
ness administration from Hazle-
ton, told Tribunal he and some
iof his fraternity brothers had
,gone to a local bar the evening
lof April 4.

After consuming a large amount
of beer, Corrigan said, the group
left the bar shortly after mid-
Inight, State College police, inves-
tigating another case, picked him
up for disorderly conduct.

Corrigan was taken to the po-
lice station and held overnight.
On the way to the station. he
said, he told police he was 21.
When asked for his matriculaticin
,card, Corrigan admitted his cor-
rect age of 19.

Borough authorities tried Cor-
rigan on two charrfes: disorderly
conduct, and ente. ing a tavern
after 7 p.m. unaccompanied by
parents. He was foisnd guilty of
both and fined $5 plus $ll 50
costs on the first charge, and $25
plus $11.50 costs on the second
charge.

The office orobation sentence
approved by the dean of men's of-
fice will not be placed on Cor-
rigan's transcript.

Debate

Men's Team
Enters Tourney

The men's debate team will en-
ter the Dickinson Novice Debate
tournament today and tomorrow
at Dickinson College.

The tournament is open to de-
baters who have not been entered
in a major tournament before this
year.

The topic for the debate will be.
Resolved: "That the non-agricul-
tural industries of the United
States should guarantee their
workers an annual wage."

Jay Tolson, junior in business
administration from Merlon, and
Jay Feldstein, freshman in arts
and letters from Elizabeth, will
make up the affirmative team.

The negative team will be com-
posed of Gerald Bogus, freshman
in arts and letters from Browns-
ville, and Robert Neff, sopho-
more in agricultural education
from Pottstown.

Casarella, Nowicki
Will Head Froth

Ronald Casarella 'and Rgnald
Nowicki have been announced as
co-editors of Froth replacing By-
ron Fielding.

Other senior board promotions
are James Olmes andAlKlirricke.
associate editors replacing John
McGarvey. - George Shambaugh,
editorial director, and Forney
Miller, photography director re-
placing Ronald Walker.

The new art director is Phillip
Steel replacing Ronald Casarella
and William Shelly. Judith Tame
replaces Nancy Rees and Nedd
Mamrosh as copy director.

The new senior board will go
into effect for the May issue of
Froth.

Degree Candidates
Home Economics comprehen-

sives for candidates for M.S. and
M. Ed. degrees will be given
May 12 from 1 to 4 p.m. in 114
Home Economics.

Students should sign up by
April 23 in 103 Home Economics.

: ELLEFONTE Adults 5Se - Child. 25e
' LAZA Last Times TODAY

Jeff Morrow - Rex Reason
"Creature Walks Among Us"1 1111 Starts Sat.— "ROSE TATOO"

BELLEFONTE

TONITE & SAT. -STATE
Sterling Hayden

TOP CIJN in Calor!
also Bill Brunt—"King Dinosaur'
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IFC Preliminaries
To Continue Tonight

The second round of preliminaries in the Interfraterntiy
Council-Panhellenic Council Sing will begin at 7 tonight in
110 Electrical Engineering.

Both defending champions, Tau Kappa
Alpha Theta, will be singing tonight. The
by Charles Springman, s e n
Springdale, and the Thetas are
directed by Dixie Waring, senior
in home economics from Shaw-
nee-on-Delaware.

The finals will be held Sunday
night in Schwab. Eight finalists,
four fraternities and four sorori-
ties will compete for the trophy
which stays with the group which
wins three years running.

Tonight's Judges
The judges for tonight's prelim-

inaries will be Barry S. Brinsmaid,
assistant professor of music; El-
'trier C. Wareham, instructor in
music; Mrs. Louise Roscoe, organ-
ist of the Episcopal Church; Dr.
'Martin McFeatters, State College
dentist; and Richard Thorne,
'musicminstructor at State College
High School.

If they repeat last year's vic-
tories, both the Tekes and Thetas
will gain permanent possession
of the trophies. Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon has a streak of five straight
winning years running, and Kap-
pa Alpha Theta has won for the
past two years.

Schedule Revised
A revised schedule has been re-

leased for tonight's singing. The
schedule is as follows: Beta Sig-
ma Omicron, 7:00; Tau Kappa Ep—-
silon, 7:05: Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma, 7:10; Kappa Delta Rho, 7:15;
Delta Gamma, 7:20; Delta Sigma
Phi, 7:25; Alpha Omicron Pi, 7:30;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 7:35; Alpha'
Xi Delta. 7:40: Alpha Tau Omega,
7:45; Alpha Gamma Delta, 7:50:
Delta Sigma Lambda, 7:55; Theta'
Chi, 8:00: Phi Kappa Psi, 8:05;!
Gamma Phi Beta, 8:10; Deltai
Zeta, 8:15; Sigma Sigma Sigma,l
8:20; Kappa Alpha Theta, 8:25.

Epsilon and Kappa
Tekes are directed

or in music education from

Pledges Hear
Wherry Urge
Cooperation

The outstanding pledges of each
fraternity and sorority last night
were urged to bring closer togeth-
er our "professions of democracy"
and our "practice of it" by Dr.
R...lph D. Wherry, professor of
commerce, at the Outstanding
Pledge Banquet in ' the Hetzel
Union Building.

Wherry told the pledges that if
they did not work to achieve this
goal racial and religious prejud-
ices would be allowed to creep
in, making a mockery of the word
democracy and disgracing every
citizen of same democracy.

A great aid in reaching this
goal, Wherry said, is learning how
to get along with people in order
to understand their points of
view. He said that membership
in a fraternity during college
years was one good way to learn
this. •

However, Wherry emphasized
the point that this great fraternal
opportunity will only benefit the
student if he makes good use of
his facilities.

As an example of the coopera-
tion which is essential to further
the ends of democracy, Wherry
cited the local issue of fraterni-
ities and their neighbors. He said
that he felt that fraternities could
improve their relationships with
the townspeople, who are their
neighbors.

Wherry said in conclusion that
people should put aside their zeal
to develop Self-interest sand be
more reasonable of their neigh-
bors' rights and viewpoints. This,
he said, will do much to keep out
those prejudices and fears which
would undermine our nation.

1956 Press Seminar
The 1956 Press Seminar, "Crisis

in Financing Health, Education,
and Welfare," will be concluded
today.

Approximately 45 newspaper -

n en and State and University of-
ficials opened the affair yesterday
at the Nittany Lion Inn.

FRI., MAY 4
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presents

Billy Butterfield
his trumpet and orchestra

4 Reasons why YOU should attend
—Danceable music to suit you.

—lt's the last dance of the year.
—Sheer pleasure for only $5.00

a couple.
—The perfect touch to end

Spring Week.

FRI., MAY 4


